
On the basis of the local water rates. 
It Is easy to figure out the actual cost 
to the city of these running faucets, and, 
also, the almost criminal neglect when 
compared with the small cost of over
coming this waste. Meter Installation 
is now recognized as one of the best 
means of preventing water waste. Where 
meters have been Installed not only has 
It been followed by a marked reduction 
in the amount of water required for gen
eral consumption, but it haa been pos
sible to maintain a more satisfactory 
pressure for fire-fighting purposes.

on the outside. As an additional pre
caution, pipes may be enclosed in a box 
and well packed with sawdust.

The quantity of water wasted by a 
small stream left running under average 
water pressure is as follows:

1-82 inch leak wastes 8 gallons per 
hour.

1-16 inch leak wastes 84 gallons per 
hour.

1-8 inch leak wastes 187 gallons per 
hour.

1-4 inch leak wastes 814 gallons per 
hour.

conditional release by the Athletic dub usually entails very slight expense, but 
on Wednesday. Coombs was Injured where there is no check on the water 
while pitching in a world’s series game consumed a lack of public spirit keeps 
against the New York Giants in 1911, people from undertaking the frost pro- 
and since then has done but very little ; tection.
work on the mound. He was formerly of i Water and waste pipes should at once 
the St John Alerts. be carefully looked after and protected,

and particularly so where they are ex
posed to cold drafts. They should be 
well wrapped and kept thoroughly dry

SPQR1G NEWS Special Xmas. Sale(Continued from preceding page).
NG

Electric Portables
$5.00 Complete

With Art Shades
' \

O. H. Warwick Co., Limited
78-82 King Street

Gibbons’ "Cauliflower”
iVhen a boxer displays a cauliflower 
• it Is. generally supposed he is one of 
■se tearing-in boxers, who are willing 
take a punch to land one. Few clever 
:ers have those adornments and those 
> have received, thfem, not from clev- 
r oxers, but unexpectedly, 
tike Gibbons, the "phantom boxer,” 
is one, he tells how he got ot from an 
killful boxer.
That is a mark I cannot get away 
n," says Mike. “You see, that was 
hed on me when I was not very old 
:he game and when 1 was boxing one 
hose so-called ‘dubs* The fellow knew 
oiutely .nothing about the game, but 
happened to land one of 'his wild 
ngw on my ear because I was not 
ring fqf anything of that kind.
A .clever boxer would never have 
..ed such a blow. I would rather fight 
cal good man any time than a dub, 

reaMy It is not as hard to box a 
i-class man as it Is a third-rater, 
en you face a real boxer, you know 

what to expect and you act accord- 
y, but when you face a dub you nev- 
cnow what he is liable to do. When 
are up against a man who will not 

id and fight it is also hard to make 
owing.”

eorge Dixon, the great colored feath- 
elght, had such an ear, but he never 
It In the ring and" there are others 

ived them as Gibbons and Dix-

WATER WASTE IN WINTER
Running Taps to Prevent Freezing a 

Source of Great Danger 
■ Case of Fire AMUSEMENTS

(Conservation.)
Several cities in Canada are today in 

a serious position because the water con
sumption is equal to the supply. The re
sult is insufficient pressure in the water 
mains for fire purposes. With the com
ing of winter weather this situation will 
no doubt be accentuated, due to leaving 
taps open, thus allowing the water to 
run therefrom for many hours at a 
time, to prevent the pipes freezing up.

Not the least of the many advantages 
which cities have derived from the in
stallation of water meters is the reduc
tion of this heavy waste during the 
winter months. With the introduction 
of water meters, consumers have real
ized the value of having water pipes 
protected from frost. This precaution

\|i*T LYRIC
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RESCUED
FROM

A BURNING 
CABIN

Weetero Drama of a highly 
sensational nature by 

Majestic Co.

"THE SAVING 
FLAME"

Only three persons In en
tire story.

FIGHT ON THE SHORE

IN A
BARREL

American
Beauty story ot 

a Shepherd 
Lad'» Lore:

“STAVED”
Develop yonr 
homerrket 
buy Windsor 
Table Salt

The Fun Oozes Out!

THE COLORED 
COMEDIANS

FLOYD fc WASHINGTON
Sprightly Bits of Jollity with 

and Dances by Colored 
who know how 1

“THE SONG
AMUSEMENTSOf IK

SEA SHELL"
Songs 
Performers

"LODGING FOR THE NIGHT 
American Western

KEYSTONE :

“THE NEW/*8

JANITOR" "GRANNY"—Pretty Bit of Ma
jestic SentimentThe Cabin in FlamesAMUSEMENTS CHAPLIN 

in leading 
role.

iiF Featuring Misa Billington 
and Mr. Robert Harron

—COMING—
Saved by the Bell The Emery’s ihree hundred partisan fans in Houl- 

Tuesday night, Dec. 8, saw two fast 
round bouts between Johnny Glover 
outh Boston and Ernest McIntyre of 
idstock. The latter is twenty pounds 
•ier than Glover and at least seven 
s younger. He had it all ove.r Glover 
five of the first six rounds, but then 
er cant* back, did all the leading in 
next five rounds, and It looked as 
gh he would get the decision on

MONDAY

The Documents in tile Treasure Box
21st Edition MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

In Miniature Rube Comedy 
Dances

Arthur Johnson «id Lottie Briscoe m

“The Beloved Adventurer"
Chapter 8 “A Partner of Providence’’

ts.
the last round, however, McIntyre 

lenly backed his opponent intoacor- 
ahd had him blind and groggy, only 
gong saving him. It was plain that 
rer could not have lasted another

HELEN HOLMES » Two-Part 
Kalem Feature

“An 0Ü Well 
________ Conspiracy ’
GEM ORCHESTRA — NEW HITS

COMING!
MONDAY !

Favorites of "Lucille Love" 
fame, Grace Cunard and 

Francis Ford m

^^TÜeroine^ose^asÜei^oa runaway mustang
d.
îe semi-final was between Young 
îàm and Houlton Kid Fleming. The 
gr knows something about the box- 
game and could have knocked out 
-dag at any time in the .last three 
Is, but generously refrained.
3BALL

” TOTHS-THEIE O'HEARTS EPISODE
"The Mysterious Hand" Lost in a Terrific Storm on a Sandy Waste!Coombs Released

ack” Coombs, Philadelphia Ameri- 
League pitcher was given an un-

Vitagraph Comedy

“In Bridal Attire”
One Big Long Laugh I

fascinating detective 
story of

“My Lady Ruffles"

TODAY’S PLAYERS
Include J. Morrison, Dorothy Kelly, 

Alice Joyce, Tom Moore et al

VITAGAAPH COMEDY
A Sweet Little Play Entitled 

“Netty or Letty’*,

L
i “WINONA”

Arrow
Æh COLLAR

Alice Joyce «THE LYNBROOK TRAGEDY”
Two - Reel Kalem TragedyA Charming Vitagraph Love Story

RARE 
CAST

r*

Victoria Skating Rink Supporting Co. In“ART FOR A HEART” GIGGLING
TITTERING
ROARING

>joke-
feast

SEASON 1914-1®
THE DOCTOR'S DUTY”il

Drama $3.00Ladies’ Season Tickets - 
Gentlemen’s Season Tickets 
Afternoon Season Tickets (Ladles’, Children's

and Gents’^.............................................1-50
A discount of 60c o» each-ticket if purchased on or before Deo. 1914

BAND-Mondey. WeNmadey and Friday Night and Saturday Aaternoon
TICKETS tor iaW'ât'96 Princess Street anil Dorick’s Drag Store, Main 

Street, North End.- •—- * w

14.00 LOUISE DALY-13 YRS. FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
Clever Child Impersonator Ten Profess onals_______SELIG DRAMA

Conscience vs. Temptation The Mendelssohn Four hi Miniature Musicales 
Robert Rdeson In Lasky's "CaB of the North 

• Santa Claus in a Funny Mix - Up :COMING!“BARBER’S and BOMBS" 
“THE BARBERS’S CURE" LAPPS2 for 25 cents

1. fwWWat»., he. Ml tee. IiIm Ini. anEwf J l|

-

I

SantaHELLnniiTA Claus.4

ARE'YOU DOMING THIS SEASON? Well, I should say so, or at least I think yon would aay so if you 
called at WILCOX’S for he haa come there, but not to stay long. By the way, everybody is carrying away our 

’stmas Gifts. I am sure that every home in St. John will have a SANTA CLAUS of their own, so bring your list 
with you, for I am sure we can find something to please the whole family at

tv
V

V/L

WILCOX3$I-

Christmas comes but once a year, so let us all be cheerful and try to make all we can happy by giving 
them something, be it ever so small; it shows that somebody is thinking of us all.

Few of Our Many Christmas Gifts
Suit Cases 
Umbrellas 
Club Bags 
Mugic Rolls 
Jewel Cases 
Brass Jardinieres

V
x

Here Are a \ I-
Sewing Bets 
Brush and Comb Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Fur Sets
Ladies’ Fancy Collars 
Silk Waists

“Fancy Handkerchiefs, all 
ready boxed.

From 25c. to $1.00 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves 
Ladies’ Fur-lined Gloves 
Man-o’-Wars 
Steam Boats

We Have Lots of Other Christmas Goods Too Numerous to Mention, All Marked in Plain Figures, Less 10 P

Air Guns 
Dolls
Sets of Dishes 
Teddy Bears 
Manicure Sets 
Military Sets 
Dressing Sets

Tea Aprons 
Pull-Overs 
Dressing Gowns 
Bath Robes 
Silk Dresses 
Serge Dresses 
Corset Covers

Corsets
Whitewear of all kinds 
Men’s Ties 
Men’s Gloves 
Men’s Mufflers 
Men’s Sweaters 

j "Ten’s Shirts

it
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r Cent., All This Week.

Great Bargains in Men, Women and Children’s Clothing of All Kinds U • E

Men’s Blue Worsted Suits—Worth $16.00 
Men’s Heavy Nap Overcoats—Worth $22.00... .For $16.00 
Men’s Heavy Nap Overcoats—Worth $18.00... .For $14.00 
Men’s Heavy Nap Overcoats—Worth $14.00.. .For $ 9.98 
Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats—Worth $18.00. .For $12.98 
Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats—Worth $15.00. .For $ 9.98 

Men, Make Yourself a Christmas Box by Getting One of Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats—Worth $13.00. .For $ 7.98 
Our Suits or Overcoats at Special Cut Prices Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats—Worth$10.00.. For $ 6.98

Men’s Tweed Suits—Worth $18.00.......................For $11.98 Good Heavy Winter Caps......................From 50c to $ 1.76
Men’s Tweed Suits—Worth $14.00.......................For $ 9.98 Boys’ Suits............. •.................. — Uu*X°S»$2'98v
Men’s Tweed Suits—Worth $10.50.........................For $ 6.98 Hews on’s All-Wool Sweaters—Worth $4.50..........For $2_98
Men’s Blue Worsted Suits—Worth $24.00............ For $18.00 Boys’ Sweaters—Worth $1.00.............................................For 59c.
Men's Blue Worsted Suits—Worth $20.00............ For $16.00 Our King Hat—Worth $2.50................................................. For $1.79

For $11.98Ladies’ Skirts with Tunic Skirt—Worth $4.50.Ladies’ Coats—Worth $32.00 
Ladies’ Coats—Worth $23.00 
Ladies’ Coats—Worth $16.00 
Ladies’ Coats—Worth $13.00 
Ladies’ Coats—Worth $10.00 
Ladies’ Coats—Worth $ 9.00

.For $22.00 

.For $13.98 

.For $ 9.98

.For $ 8.98

.For $ 6.98

.For $ 5.98
Ladies’ Suits—From $13.06 to $35.00. To clear less 30 p. c.
Girls’ Coats—To fit from 6 to 10 years. Worth $8.50.

To clear, $3.98 
Girls’ Coats—To fit from 6 to 10 years. Worth $5.60

To çlear, $3.98

To clear, $2.98
Ladies’ Silk Dresses—Sizes from 32 to 44.

From $7.60 to $15.00

à

V
[m

to $6.50

Girls’ Boots—To fit from 2 to 4 years. Worth $2.98.
To clear, $1,98

PflT STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 p. m.

Charlotte Street WILCOX Corner UnionimmmmMmmMmmmMmmimm
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BERNARD îl SCARTH
The Nervous Fellow and the 

Talkative Girl

STAR!A

Fresh USt of 6eod 
Films For

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY -

"Qualifying for Lena
EDISON COMEDY 

William Wadsworth in this 
Edison comedy is the funiest thing 
ever. See how he tries to win the 
heart and hand of the charming 
Lena.

I0£r~~~ ! •"
X

%

11THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. IOHN N. B.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 11. 1914

"The Estera Cornent”
SELIG DRAMA

An idler, who deserts his wife, 
repentant, returns in after years 
to take up his responsibilities. A 
touching story, full of emotion.

FREE AT OUR SAT. MAT. CANDIES FOR THE KIDDIES.

"The Lost Child” "Officer Casey Rise1
LUBIN FARCE

Casey is the boob of the police 
force; but the way he falls into 
good luck and promotion is too 
funny for words.

LUBIN COMEDY

involues a pair of newlyweds in 
several embarrassing situations. It 
is sure to arouse hearty laughter 
throughout Its entire screening.

Anna 
11 wart 
Al The

Candy 
Matinee 

Saturday

This is a red-blooded drama that grips the heart and holds the in
terest at fever heat. It’s the story of an ex-prize fighter and the noble 
sacrifice he made in his last great fight. Anita Stewart and Ralph In
chare are featured.

EMPRESS
Miee Anita 

Stewart in HIS LAST FIGHT

THOMPSONS
MUSICAL
COMEDY

“Howdy Pop" 
This Is 
Moose 
Night CO.

MOOSE BAND-A FEW SURPRISES 
USUAL PRICES SEE THE FUN-

ALL NEXT WEEK
“THEr WIZARD OF WISE LAND"
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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